
Kati�'� Cottag� Men�
521 Central Park Ave, Yonkers I-10704-2922, United States

+19149650422 - https://www.katiesny.com

Here you can find the menu of Katie's Cottage in Yonkers. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Katie's Cottage:

delicious food and, in my humble opinion, the best guinness in yonkers through a landmile. beautiful bar with
great ambiente and the service is top notch. one of my favorites, stop it! read more. The rooms in the restaurant

are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about Katie's Cottage:

We were in Katie's Cottage several times. The service was always excellent and it was this last time. The court I
ordered often. Hot open turkey sandwich with one side of mash. Lunch specialities come with a soup. The barley

soup filled me. I decided to bring the turkey dish home for dinner. The potatoes were instant potatoes and the
turkey seemed to be processed. Instant potatoes in an Irish restaurant?????? Lin's l... read more. Katie's

Cottage from Yonkers is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and sit with friends or
alone, By availing of the catering service from Katie's Cottage in Yonkers, the meals can be ordered at home or
at the celebration. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a wide diversity
of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, and you can try fine American meals like Burger

or Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ONION RINGS

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

BREAD

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

BEEF

CORNED BEEF

SPINAT

ONION
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 10:00-04:00
Thursday 10:00-04:00
Friday 10:00-04:00
Saturday 10:00-04:00
Sunday 11:00-04:00
Monday 10:00-04:00
Tuesday 10:00-04:00
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